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RECEIPTS,
FOR 11110ERS' JOURNAL FOR TILE WEEK.

W'We miyre thine in arrearsabroadwill for-
ward their amounts due, as ipredilyas posmble-,-
ret our expen,cri for paper and labor are very' heavy,.
Henry Whiliery. to Jan. I, 1857. $1 25
Z.:arm-VI :kit-Connell, to Jan 1, 161, 1 :r2.
Wallace Jv. Rotberme!. to Jan. 1. 13`ri, 2 tal
Thomas Marla,to Jar, 1• 1'..1.4 • ..-. 2 00
J.dui tt ,enz, to Jan. 1. /551.- 2Do
,:4-11luel clay, to !vet. I. 15.51, 1 lio
Eli Trionipaon. toJan. 1. 17.33, 2.00
1701. Wm. F r. 4ander-. to Jan. I, IS-`O, ti Itrr

. rit,". ,A,,,man, to Jan .1. I k:V.'l, ' - • 150
Thoinroon A. Codirvy. to July 1 ..17.13, 2 (111
j,„,,,blienkl.e. to Jan. 1,.1554, -1 30
Jonathan Helier:won, i'," Jam. 1, i754, 1 30
John :11 .cortan., to Jan. 1, 11/45.1, , 1 3o
John L. L1:11r, to Jan. 1, 155:1, 4 00
S..inittet.Alyer.ll, to Jan -I, 15.51, 2 00

173""C.',-.7vmen and Pr4hir S.-h0.7! Te.lrLer
wili be sttpp'ted with Me Miner.e .lortrnal at $1
per annum. in advarwe

rya iVE ARE again. under obligation to
John Hendricks, Jacob Hammer, John Horn,
Jr., and George H. Hart. toys. fur various
public documents, and daily .repotts of the
prbceedings ofthe Legislature. -

37,7. CDRRESTONI)EN rs.—"Desdarnona"
has r elected a gond suLiect for her verses—-
tut the meter is bad—very had—too bat: to
publish without shocking the of,,lrct of her ad.
oration.

Cot.. Wm. F. Sasmrns, formerly of
this borough, has been elected State Libraii-

lin, by the Library Committee. The opposi-,
lion papers at llairisburg admit that the
selection is a good one.

,eorTsvie.,,L ArADEmy.—Mr. Spinney
ha: resigned hiS situation in the 'Public
F. 6 uls of thi.: borough, and .has taken
charge of this Institution. Mr. 'Spinney is
an excellent Teacher, and the offer ofa high-
er salary than he was receiVin,g made by the
Trustees of the Academy, induced him to
take this step. This is the second Teacher
emph.yed in the Ptiblie Schools of this Bor-
ough, who has resigned within a short time
an consequence of receiving, higher salaries
elsewhere. This speaks well for 'the selec-
tion ofTeachers made by the School Board.

The Board of Directors have scent to the
East for Teachers to supply' the vacancies,
now existing in the No. I Male School.—
Several competent persons have already been
recommended, and in the course of the en-
suing week, it is confidently expected the va-
cancies will be -supplied with permanent
Teachers. II proper and competent Teach-
ers cannot be obtained at the rates the Board
have heretofore paid in the more advanced
st•hopls, they will be under the necessity of
imitating the example set by the Academy.
in paying higher rates.

The Male &par:mentorthe Public S`,.-lxds
has been more efficient Inc Educational pur-
poses than any 'private; School in the Bor-
ough, and the, Board are determined that no
detefioration;shall take place, if they ran
avoid it. Their march is onward—not hack-.
ward.

EDUCATIONAL coNvENTIoN
The Semi-Annual Convention of TeaChers

and friends ofEducation in Schuylkill coun-
ty will be held at St. Clair, on Friday and
Saturday, January and 29th, iost. The
f:leilds ofEducation theie have,it appears,bv
the following notice,made such liberal provi-
sion for the accommodation of Teachers, that
none, ought to akent themselves from the
Convention :

To THE TEAulfElitS OF ScifUI'LKIL.F.Ct
EfiresTuftq or YOUTH :—SII3II we h3V'ethe pleasure of seeing you at the Schuylkalt

County Educational Con yention.which meets'
on Friday and Saturday, (January 28th and29th,) at St. Clair ? We trust we shall.—
We are ready- —anxious even—to give you
a 'warm reception, a hearty welcome.• We
expect a rich treat both for body and mind.

Our [iota:keeper. Mr. JONATTIANJWINSDN,
will supply=the bodily W3013 of those Who
attend the Convention tot 25cents a meal.,
No charge made for lodging. Good dinner.,
may be expected.

The Female Tear/icr.s.will be provided lor,fr;7iKpl.,‘A.se- by the friends of Education
in Sr. Mir. The te.ech9a.thrniielves, it is
kspected, will make the day sessions both
instructive and interesting.

On Friday .evening the public generally;paients, and teachers will be addressed bymen, ele and ittilinz. ,On Saturday after-
noon I purpose to address the Chtldrin. Ifyou wish to see a meeting :louse full of cars-t-stat-tdr-aital.e. Children, come to St. Clam

The Inviting Committee, and others, willplease call the attention sfryachers and thefriends of Education, to (he
Ws!. E. POttTFR, Vice-Pres.

St. Clair, Jonuauy Itith,

SIGNS OF COMMERCIAL PERIL.
The extraordinary rise in the price ol Iron,

land the increased supply of gold, has. given
,'a stimulus to business which is beginning to

create alarni among the ,wise and more pru-
dent business men. Hunt's Merchant's .'flag.
azz6, for January, touches an come of themast important business features that pre-
sent themselves in ourcities, in the following

-

. manner :

Our merchants have never.enjoyed such
Uninterrupted prosperity. Breaches of mer-
cantile faith, or failure to meet commercial
engagements have been almost unknowmandthus the profit and loss account'exhibits arange of entries all upon the credit side.—
. What next ?' is the question asked, or anx-iously considered- on every side. Have we
reached this height of prosperity only to'make our fall the more disastrous.? Is the
course of commercial affairs always like the
segment of a circle described by a child'sawing, and can there be no progreis without
a corresponding re-action? His the world
grown no wiser with age than thus to toilup the hill with the certainty that the groundwill all be lost again ? These are. thoughtswhich will come to many during the longevenings that close in upon the first of the
next year. .

•

" There are, it is true, some signs of evil
portent. We regard as the most dangerousthe rapid increase of new banks. The prin.cipal danger from this source 'is not in thefact that the expenses of legitimate banking,will be greatly increased', while the profitswill only be divided. Nor is it so much inthe healthy expansion which will be createdt,2y the increased issue of paper money ; al-
though this is an evil of great magnitude.—The great danger lies in the fact that thecon-trol of the currency and the directionof moue-tary affairs will pass, in a great Measure,from the hands of the judicious and experi-ericed, into the hands of a new set of men,zoo little accustomed to suck a charge. Thenew banks are managed, in -a great degree,by new, hands, undisciplined by former re-verses, and unaccustomed to the dangerswhich aresure to be encountered. Like in-experienced mariners they will carry toomuch sail in fiot' weather, and give way to
too sudden a panic when the storm overtakes
them. A large class of the new banks, too,
Are originated by borrowers instead of capi-talists, and this will add neither to their cau-tion nor stability.

" Another indication of evil is the rapidformation of new houses by young and in-experienced clerks, who ought to beiept un-der the control of wiser heads until they are
more fit to be trusted to their own strength.The requisites for thesuccessful managementof mercantile business-are greatly under-ra-ted by a majority of the Young men in this
country ; and the melancholy disasters withwhich our commercial history, in the past, isso thickly strewed seem to haven() influencein deterring the young and adventurous
from embarking iu the same desperate enter-prise. And many even of those who have-some reason in setting up for themselvesshow but very little judgment at the veryoutset of theit career. They have no s-tieace for the small beginnings, the slow andsure earnings which have laid the founda-tion of all le,sitimate success in mercantilepursuit. They lay out their schemes on ascale of magnificence truly daMing, andtheir eillermvs'are generally _in a ratio in-verse to their writs. This luuliiplicationofmercantile houses will beone ofthe most'•trying' of all the sisaults upon,our prosper-ity for the coming 'mt. - ,

V! On silitttng off ao old piece of marbleat the Washiogton Navy s-lew day ssioce by Cothmodore Rogers. their was dts•covered foul inches below the surtaee, sever.al holes abotit the diameter M a small pistolbullet, in eadh of which there waa a intiselealiveand kiOking.
Pork not 117,01esome

for of the Journal of Orgaoic sod Medicalcsetnistry defies all hog•caters, ehonrists sod:physiologists to prove that-pork is healthyrood. The word .te.oiu/o has itt origid in adisease Pac4liat to swum.

[coarsir'oszzxcz or lilt %term' ntemuL.]
•

• New York, January. 15th, 1553.
Bea. BANNA:ii ESQ.:S'eur there isany.one thing in the w Innate pleasant orgratifying to our feelings than another, it is

.the fulfillment of our youthful projects and
the recognition of their effects upon others.To merely pass through the world with the
crowd, without aim or end, admiring onlythe genius or works of-others, is a kind of
anithal vegetation not recognised in this Me-
tropolis : and from a recent visit, to Pentisyl-
vania, f find italike unfashionable: and even
in Philadelphia business begins to be talked
up on change. Everwyhere, indeed, nu!
protement is the order ofthe day, andas the
spirit seems to radiate from what was re-
emit- called the .! schemes of coal land
speculators," I want you to look bad: and
give to'the projectors and pioneers the credit
that is due to their genius and enterprise.—
The reward, to be sure, is but a slender-es-
timate of their deserts, but it will-enable the
few who are lingering among you, as they
walk through the green fields, instead of the
thorny haunts of. their childhood —as they
traverse the streets of Pottsville and Phila-
delphia,,andlooVat the improvements—at
the trade and its ultimate tendency—at the
parties who 'are now in the ascendant and
reaping the reward of-their well-directed in-
dustry—it will enable them to. say "this ismy work : this is the reward for the . toil,
the anxiety' and the selfish opposition I have
been obliged to encounter.",

But, without entering, into the details, orof naming the parties so emmently entitled
to credit, my object is to draw your atten-
tion to the " Report- of the Beading Rail-
road," and to show that its history fully sus-
tains my position. Like -the pioneers of the
coal region, you knots: the projectors have
not silently, quietly or pleasantly slipped in
to their present` enviable position. Besides
the rugged surface of the earth, they hare
encountered oppositions, persecutions and
liabilities certainly equal, if not beyond the
darkest conceptions of antiquity. Besides
every weapon, every mode of attack, every
kind of ridicule, reasoning„invective, wit, 1eloquence, sarcasm, declamation and demon-
stration. laws have been enacted against
them, professional character pledged, and
even the conventialities of the social circle
have been perverted and. directed towards
the downfall of the work; The Navigation
Company, indignant at the prospect of loos-
ing her per cent. dividends, left no stone
unturned : and the Lehigh hazarded its rep-
utation upon a total tailure. But "it didn't
die." and as it lives, moves and has an exis-
tence, without a drop Pennsylvaoia blood
in its veins, you may proclaim- the achieve-
ment of its managers, and the benefit it is
destined to confer upon the citizens. With-
out the Sunbury and. Erie attachment it is
now the best stock in your State : and if the
laws by which the capital necessary to your
onward progress is excluded, were repealed,.theReading Rail Roird.would stand without a
rival. From its local huitiess you may re-
cognize. the improvements in your region,—
the thrilling and animating character of
Schuylkill Valley, the towns and cities sur-
rounding, the suburbs of the city,' and the
city itself, in consequence of the improve-
ments, as your celebrated caterer said of the
Anthracite Furnace, " is nos in an onward
course, and all can't stop her!"

Indeed the coal lands, and the business
consequent upon their de'velopernent, are
nosy ,the leading features in your present
prosperous condition, and if your Inieurg,uses
could -be induced to open their eyes to the
facts staring them in the tare, and proclaim-
ing; their imbecility, the "sanguine." and" ititiated" expectations of your GovernOr. .

would be realized in a !pitch shorter peiiod
than he anticipates. If they wOuld/over-haul your tax-lards and cut offthe uhnoxious
part that prohibits the introduction I capital
your improvements would presen s very dif-
ferent aspect. andPennsyhania would main,
lain her position 4 Keystone of the arch.—
But what are the facts? In/onsispence of
taxing the property, and/mortgages too,
capitalists will not even look at yob( State,
and the consequence iX, your neighbors,
-with about one-third the( advantages, are ris-

ing/iintoan'imports Ace astonishing every
beholder. Look, at .w Jersey, from der.
scy city to the sickl • limits of Kaign's Point,
and behold the Itli and animation of her cit-
izens. Look also at Maryland, at Little

/Delaware, an at every Western State, and
contrast thei advantages with the inexhaus-
tible stores of Pennsylvania, then ask why
do these things exist ? Why' is it that your
raw material can he carried to either—to
New England° --and.the proCceds returned to
supply your markets ? Why is it that the
shops of the Delaware, on the Jersey side.are jammed -With factories for the supply of
your local wants? Or, why is tt that yoUr
coal business only is in a flourishing condi-
tion, whilst your Iron, your manufacturing.
your ii;tvicultural:and your commercial ad-
vantages are languishing and almost crushed
by their immensity 'f It is fur want of cap-
ital, and because you have prohibited its in-
vestment among you. .

Thee lam are not only plain to your
nei2hborg, hut are manifest to many of your
citizens ; and while I see their action so de-
cidedly against the hobbies Of my life, the re-
capitulation is not among the agreeable ob-
jects my various reflections. Pennsylva-
nia is my native State; and how I have la-
-bored to promote her interests is a part of
her history. The success of the Reading
Rail ,Road, and .the opt rations in coal are
among the pleasing results, and as the Dan-
ville and Pottsville and theSunbury and Erie
Rail Road are growing into favor, I hope vet
to realize their completion. To my mind
nothing is wanting but Legislative action.—
Open your ports and let capital in, and if
you do nut flourish under its influence, it
will be because your 'energies,have suffered
from the numerous failures under your pres-
ent system. Here the legal interest is 7 per
cent., and the Legislature is now engaged in
repealing the usury law. The consequenceis. capitalls flowing in from every quarter
of the world, and the money changers areseeking investment. Business is also in a
prosperous conditihn, and asour merchants
are seeking a market, there is-but one rea-
son why Pennsylvania is behind her neigh-
bors in the onward course to fortune. If
Indiana can afford to hire money for improve-
ments ,are DOI the citizens ofPennsylvania in
a better condition to reward the-lenderS
Or; having borrowed to build a furnace, to
make a road, or dig a canal, it is just that
the property should he taxed in proportion to
the improvem'ent, and the lender cat Inc cap-
ital deprived of thevalue of his contract.

At present, in spite of your boasted phi-
lanthropy. your system of taxation is a sys-
tem of robbery. _First, The State is robbed
of its resources. Seeond. The citizens of
the earnings that justly belong to them, and,
Third, The widows and orpitalis of the pit-
tance that is requisite to their support. In-
deed I know a case where parties resi-
ding,and nave their money invested in anoth-
er State, are charged 90 cents on the 8100,
because the trustee resides in Philadelphia.
Under such circumstances who would invest
money where the chntingencies are so nu-
merous and the security dependant upon the
caprices of the party, or the honesty of the
individual.

The matter, therefore, is in a nutshell.—
Your State, trom'its ;system of taxation, is
dragging where it ought to lead: and you
are wasting your substance in rivalries and
jealousies, where union and harmony would
lead you to fortune. Here we believe that
every brick you lay, every pick you put into
the ground for the purpose of improvement,
and every ship or canal boat put into opera-
tion, is for the benefit of New York, and
cotisqueritly if you want money for any of
these purposes, you can have it, pruiyidedyou secure the lender for the amount "nom-
inated in the bond."

These remarks are the reflections arising
from the perusal of an abstract in tha mana-gers report of theReading Rail Road. and as
I think them somewhat appropriate to yourcondition, I give them, with the promise offollowing upon the subject of the Sunburyand Erie Rail Road.

For the present. I remain,
Respt'ly your ol•.'dt Servant,

J. M: SANDERSON.

A leachnsmedicalpractitioniratßrigh -;
ton, Log:, has lately given a list of sixteen
casesofpa ralysi s,produced hysmok log, which
,eame under his own knowledge, within-the
-last six months. The same must. &nee-
-red with rapid eating, is making Americansa race of walking anatomies and ghosts.

117Small Change.—The treasurer ofone
of the Lowell manufacturing companies, in
a note to the Courier, slates that he pays.
"on-an' average $:11) per month, or E4'.130per annum, for small chance to pay of the
opetatiyes ofour mills, and all such estab-
lishments pay in proportion."

trii" An infidel, who had been attempting
to prove that men have no souls, isked a la-dy with an air sal triumph what she thoughtof the philosophy. —ft appears to me," she
replied; "that you have been employing. agood aeal.of talent to prove yourself a heist."
7 The Words of Daniel Webster:--Itspeaks favorably, we think, for the intelli-geoce and sound mitional feeling of the peo.

ple 6of.thiscountry. that 11Ii7srs.Little,Brown
& Co. have been called upon Mime the sixthedition of Mr. Webster's works .—RostonAdvertaier.,

• It is oo editor's duty always to tell thetruth.—Wallington Union.
Ah, hut that's aspecific duty.ood you knowthat the Democrats are allopposed to specific

duties.—Loutsrdle Journal. •
co- Judge Betts has refused the motionto quash the indictment against the officersof the steamen.l-lenry Clay and Reindeer.

THOS .7RARC/8 MEAGHER
The Irish Patriot ha* fallen under the ban

of same of the Cathcdia papers, and also a
portion of his 'countrymen, on account of the
liberal views he has expressed since his arri-
val in this country. From a recent speech,
which he wrote out sod read it. Supper
given bins in New York, he alludes to these
attacks, and refuses to 'explain or recant one
word, but hurls defiance at all those who
would attempt fo circumscribe him in tree-,

ling public matters connected with his coun-
try as he thinks proper. We append an ex-
tract Irons his speech :

. "I hive returnedfrom the banks of the Mis-sissippi,with feelingsof delight'awakened by
what I bad contemplated,. with feelings of
gratitude by much I had experienced, a.nd
with the conviction—the joyous and inspi-
ring conviction—that the spirit that has peo-
pled the •wilderness is inexhaustible; and
that, in this spirit, this republic—:the sanctu-
ary of freedom, the hope of humanity—is
indestructible. -Better still than all this, the
admiration of republican life and institutions
with which I set out has been strengthened. Iand elevated whilst it has been strengthened.
I see in the one the mancipanint of the no-
bler instincts and faculties with which ournature has been endowed—the realization of
a higher order of existence, based upon the
recognition of the most perfect equality, anti.
eunobled by the distribution and common
enjoyment of all those rights and resources
which coustitute the strength, the happiness,
and the gradeur of a state. I saw in the lat-
ter—that is, in these inatitutions-4guaran-
tees devised by the purewisdom, planted and
fortified by the heroism of your fathers, and
by their adaptation to the waists and aspira-
tions of their descendants, made irrectivera-!de to the levellers of humanity and the mo-
nopolists of freedom. I have returned with
a stouter heart and a bolder spirit. I-have
returned yet more determined than ever I
have-been to act as becomes a citizen, whovalues his integrity and freedom above all
things else, and who will neither be temptedby fraudulent .solicitations, nor be deterredby vulgar threats, from dealing with public
questions as he thinks fit, and pursuing an
independent career..This determination mayincur :he reprobation of some. who _would
hamper and cripple that power, to the tout.ageous use of which all that has been most,
useful, eminent, nod glorious in literature,
:he arts, in science—in nil departments and
pursuits of life—must 'be ascribed. But I
ant willine—aye, heartily and proudly wil-ting—to incur this meek and sanctimonious
reprobation. I have faced it before, and bois-
terous as it was—rancorous as" it was—via-dictiveas it was—l walked past . it, and left
it 'mumbling its disappointed malice in the
dark behind me. Then I had for it the stor-
my passion and the crashing blow—now, as
I stand on the height, where the_gibbet was
reared for me, and when I beheld the groups
of our martyrs, issuing from their uninscri-
bed tombs, in their crimson robes, ready to
receive me as their brother—now, standing
on this height,/I' can look down with corn-
plane), and silence upon those who would
importune me with their pious admonitions.
I repeat: hat 1 said before the citizens of
Cincinnati', I repeat it distinctly and deliber-
ately, ler, in the first place, the report of
what said there has been cruelly confused
and hioken, and, in the next. place, I am de-
strious that there should be no mistakeaboutmy intention in this matter. I have beentOld that certain explanations have been asked
from me, respecting certain words that I
have spoken, and 'certain statements which
have been made concerning me in the public
papers. They shall have no explanation—-
qot oneabject, not one penitent syllable of
explanation—however devoutly they desire
it. But they shall ,have something else—-
they shall have, and I here bequeath it to
them— they shall :have my silent and con-
temptuous defiance ! They threaten me with
a diminution of the p6pularity I enjoy. Ah !

they threaten me wither loss I never hesita-
ted to encounter. want no popularity—lvalue no popularity—l despise discord, ab-
jure the popularity whirl] is to be purchased
by one dishonest word, by one slavish bend-
ing of the knee, by one false look. If thegood-will and friendship of my countrymen
is to be obtained upon such terms, and such
terms only; then, in the acquisition of their
hostility I shall exult. Alone, deserted, de-
nounced, defamed, I shall glory iu the isola-
tion that is sacred to my integrity, and the
only words of sorrow that shall issue front
these lips, shall be for those who esteemed
their freedom less thad I did. and who set a

-higher value upon cheers'and banquets than
upon the possession of'an upright conscience
and untrammeled mind; The friend—the
steadfast friend, and faithful fellow-laborer of
my countrymen in this-republic, and else-
where, I am anxious to be, if they permitme—but their slave, or the slave of any por-
tion of them, never—never, though they
shook the sweetest perfumes on my humbled
head, and strewed my- crooked path with
gold "

Our readers will recollect that Mr. MCA•
Gura, SNIITIt O'BntEN, and the other Irish
patriots,were abandoned by the priesthood of
Ireland, at the moment they were ready to
strike the blow for their country—and con-
sequently, he does notfeel disposed to become
the slave and echo of that power in a land
of equal rlchis, and rational liberty.,

(r)iniptratirt loununit.s.
PROGRESS OF THE CAUSE.

The Ilarrisburg Journalsays:—We learn
that letters have been received by prominentTemperance men here, stating that NEAL
Dow, the •• Father of the Maine Law," is
eipectell to visit Harrisburg to the course, of
,a few weeks, to address the people on the
subject of ProSibition io this State. The
friends of the cause contemplate calling aMass State Convention at Harrisburg, towelcome Mr. Dow to the capital of Pennsyl-
vania, and also to adopt such measures as
may be deemed necessary to unite and con.
centrate the efforts of the friends of Tempe-
rance, and secure the speedy enactment of aProhibitory law, similar in its features to that,
now in successful operation in several of theEastern States. Judging from the move-
menis throughout the State, we are now onthe eve of an important and exciting Temße-ranee campaign.

oa-MovEstryrs iN Mkurt.axn.-Thetriends
of Temperance in Maryland have adoptedthe folloiving Platform .of Principles, whichembraces all that need be said or aimed at.—
They are laboring zealously to purify theState from the Rum influence:.

1. That the present discriminate licensing
of persons-to sell intoxicating drinksis radi-cally wring and impolitic.

2. That it is the solemn duty of the Legis-lature to protect the community from thegtievous evils growing out of this system.3. That no such protection can be enjoyedunder the present legal regulations on the sub-'ect.,
,4. That the only adequate protection is tobe found to the entire suppression, by law,of the saleofintoxicating liquors as a bev-erage.
5. That the time has come when the citi-

zens of this State. should demand of the Le-gislature such enactments as shall make the
traffic a penal offence.

fr-7. MAINE LtQVOR LAW LEAGITE.—A,
" Maine Liqour Law League " has been or.
ganized in Pittsburg, of which Hon. Wm.B. McClure is President.. The first meeting
of the League was held last week, at which:
eloquent addresses were made in favor of the
MaineLaw, by the President and other dis:-tinguished gentlemen of Pittsburg, and reso-lutionsadopted urging all the friends of theMatoe Liquor Law to secure organizationsin all the Wards, Boroughs and Townships
in the County, auxiliary to the Leagul, tosecure concert of action in behalf of tbefdter-
ests of this law. In addition to this move-
ment, County Conventions have been- heldin several of 'he Western counties for thepurpose of effecting an organization of thefriends of the Maine Law.

Q 7 WARRFO COUNTY TEMPERANCE CON-vravricer.—The - friends of Temperance inWarren county, in this State, assembled iomass Convention on the 29th ult. Theypassed strong resolutions in favor of theMaine Law, and instructing the member ofthe Legislature from that county to use hisinfluence to procure itt pasiage. _ Commit-
tees weresmpointedin Ahevarious townshipsof the county to circulate petitions for a Pro-bibitory Law. The meeting was largely at-tended, and several able addresses were de-livered. The convention will meet again onthe 25th inst.

CCT"Ter. CRYSTAL FOUNTATN AM) PENN-
SYLVANIA TEMPERANCE! JOURNAL," is the titleof a new Temperance paper to• be commen-ced in Harrisburg on the Ist of February
next. It will be edited by Mr. Wm. P. Cool.
ter, a ss isted by the Rev. P. Coombe, ofLao-
caster, and oilier zealous Temperance men.It will advocate the adoption of the Maine
Liquor Law in this State. Terms, onecopyper annum. II ; 10 copies, $9 ; 15 copies'.
814 ; 10 Copier, $l7: 30 copies, $24 : 50
copies, $4O; payments to be nvule imme-
diately alter thereception of thefirst number.Address the Editor at Harrisburg.

If? Tanen WAS a grand Temperance dem-
onstration at &a Francisca, California, on
the 27th ult. The " Sons turned out and'marched 'through the city with music andbanners.. Several able speeches were madein favor of thirMaineLaw. This is encour-,aging news from the golden had. '

,

1171trictrIreriat,inbra address :o the
Grand''Jury of Pittsburg,. at the Deceinber
term remarks

I slialicease to prate any More to GrandJones about this omnipotent parent°lmitate.alchohol. Ifa century of imbecile legisla-
tion hasnot sufficed to convince reit.smrablemen ; ifcrinte and poYerty befiiro their fa-ces has(mica to convince ; it a -ceaselessdrain upon their charity from destitution; if
a ceaseless drain upon their increased taxes:.ifmen's eyes and ears will not convince: itthe evidenceof our senses 'will not enlightenour understanding m this behaltancl cause iothe 'community corresponding. acts, prttupt-ed by duty ana common sense, then, In talk
on this theme longer here is time thrown a-way. If society chooses to indulge in thiscostly lutury of woe, and in causes that pro-

' duce it. I liave no more to say ; fur societyhas the power to select its own peculiar en--joyments, and indulge itself therein. Itsright to do so is more questionable.
The-feelings expressed by the Judge has

doubtless risen in the hearts ofal lost every
one at times, who has by precept and exam-
ple, been laboring in the Temperance cause.
They feel like exclaiming as one_ of old :
" Ephraim is joined to hil; idols, let him a-
lone." But just think, would it not: be a
glorious cm:mutilation to drink only such be-verages as do nut contain " A lehohol." Sup-
pose every young man and youth at once
form the resolution., eschewing, " Atchohol.That will clear the next generation ofdrunk-
enness and its evil.. It is so easy—do formthe resolution and never break it.

113 MAINE LAW IN niroDE rsLAND—Inthe Rhode Island Legislature, Cal Tuesday.
Mr. Barstow gave notice that he 9hould askleave, on Thursday next, to introduce an Del
for the more effectual suppression of drink-ing and tippling shops.

This new bill is to obviate the portion of
the preient law declared to be unconstitu-
tional by Judge Curtis. It is said to be quite
as stringent in its operation as the present
law is. ti

[:'WOMEN'S TEMPERANCE COYWENTION.—A number of the Temperance women ofOhio have called a State Temperance COD.
vetmon to meet at Columbus, on Thursdaythe Iflth inst. The object is stated to be, to
take measures :o secure the passage of a
Prohibitory Liquor Law,'"organize a StateTemperance Society, if it shall be approvedby the Convention, and promote the cause ofTemperance generally. The call is signedby Mrs. Bronson, Mrs. Gage, Mrs.SfYOMOICC,Mrs. Tilden and others.

[Er YORK COUNTY TEMPEKANCE CotiPEN-
rteN.—We have received the proceerhog,s of
a Convention of the friends of Temperance
in York. held on the 3d lost., at which Maj.
JACOB EUMP.TT presided. Delegates were in
attendance from nearly all the Townships.—
Resolutions were adopted in favor of the pas-
sage of a Drohibttory Law, " with. such pe-nal sanctions as will forever pufa stop to thetraffic and forever stay that curse on whichGod frowns, and at which humanity revolts.

07" TEN of the Rochester IN. Y.) Alder-
men have been indicted lot misdemeanor inthe licensing of taverns- and other houses
of entertamtnent.—Exchanze.

Dow would it do to have some of our
Courts indicted also for licensing mere grog
ships, against the remonstrances of the peo-
ple j

In"IN vneßhode Island House of Repre-
sentatives, n few days since, lion. R. B.
Cranston moved theirepeal of the Maine Law
of thatState. The proposition was quashed
by the decisivevoteofforty-nine to fourteen.
IT7MASsAiItrcETTS LIQUOR LAW.—In the

House of Representatives, on Tuesday last,
a proposition to repeal the Liquor Law waslaid on the table by a vote of ayes. 121,
nays 115.

polifiral.
TIIfirLILE IN TILE CAMP

Afler the E/ecrien.—The Convert! Patriot,
Gen. Pierce's !lonic organ, INCS the follow..
ing, severe language towards a portion of
those Who worked for his elevation to the
Presidency

" We shall spare no effort to promote the
harmony and consequent successor the Dern-
otratic party in this State, and shall do all in
our power to sustain the National adminis-
tration which is so soon to come under the
direction of New Hampshire's gallant son.—
In so doing- we shall doubtless he compelled.
to cross the track offing:anises, disappointed
and disaffected office-seekers, and MERCE-
NARY DEMAGOGUES, who, :indicg they
cannot make money out of the new National
administration, as they have ou: of others,
will raise their feeble hands against it.
With. all such we shall deal as we have dealt
with their like in tithes past : while among
true men of the party we shall, as heretofore,
know no difference, either in respect to local-
ity or personal conSideration, hut treat all as
equals and equally entitled to the considerd-
non of the party in the bestowal of its
vors."

"Faction:Ms, disappointed and ihsalreeted
office-srehers and mercenary demagogues."'
Do you hear that, boys ! This is after the
election. Before the election you were the
dear people—all honest and upright patriots

10-Ottto.—TheDemocrats ot Ohio,at their
late State Convention, repudiated the Balti-
more platform, by laying it on or under the
table. The reason why this was done was,
that tkey might court the favor and votes of
the Free-Soilers. Indeed, one, of the dele-,
gates declared in Convention Jfis'this whole
operation of repudiation Was to "knuck/e un-
der to the Frce-Soilers,"Cautl the proceeding
was exceedingly distasteful to many sterling
Democrats, who declare that they will make
out a list of the delegates who voted this
indignity upon the platform, and forward it
to head-quarters, that none of them may re-
ceive any of the patronage of the incomingadannistration.

Og" SOME 3textr.ns of Congress have been
sotreen as to express uneasiness about the
large amount ofsurplui revenue in the Trea-sury. They need give themselves no trouble
on that score. The Locos are to come insoon, and they are not the gentry to be en-
cumbeied lung with overflowing Treasuries.
TPy understand the art of emptying public
coffers—and we will guarantee. that when
they go out of office, at the end offour years,
no complaint will be heard anywhere in this
land about dangerous accumulationsof mo-ue)", in the public Treasury. There may. be
vast accumulations in private pockets : butthe public .fisc will exhibit, what is.said to
be abhorrent to nature, a ractrtan.—Lancas-
ter Examiner.

11:7° NOT VERY CONELDIENTARY.—The
New Hampshire Democrat notices the ad
journment of the ,Legisliture of that State
as folloiars:

'• Last Saturday marked the exit of the•most irredeemably corrupt andprofligate leg-
islative body ever assembled in NewHamp—-
shire, Or, we trust, in any other State. Tosay nothing of their idling away the timeand money of the people. and involving theState in a debt ofanywhere from .sloo,floo
to $200,00, the majority have exhibited a
reckless disregard di morality, temperance,common hooesty and the Constitution, sueh
as our history presents nothing to paralleL"

T.7* A %VIM' GOVERNOR. IN MAI-NE.-ItaPpeirs the Hon. William G. Crosbv,Whig,
is the Govertior elect of Maine: No choice
having been made by the people, it becomethe duty of the, House oilRepresentatives,tinder the,constitution, to place before the
Senate thiiames of two candigates, sele6-
ted from the four who had received the high-
est popular vote. The names of Mr. Cros-
by and- of Governor ITubliard, the late in-
cumbent. were selected by the,House, and
the former was chosen Governor by the Sen-
ate, the vote in that bfidy being I'7 to 14.
The Hottse has nothing to do with confirm-
ing'the election. -

JDRDEEHT M. RIDDLE, editor of the
Pittsbuig'Commerrinliounutl, has been elec-ted Mayor of Pittsburg, over the present op;
position inettmbent,Mr. Guthrie.,

Oa'RODE= M. Parse, Whig, has been
elected Mayor of Allegheny City, Pa.

Tnn CEREIIONT of inaugerating the
equestrian statue.of General Jackson, took
place at Washing,ton on Saturday last—it be-
ing the.inniv,ersarrof the battle of New Or-
leans. There was a military procession, and
a large crowd of ladies and gentlemen pres-
ent. An' oration was delivered by Judge
Douglass. There was upon the rostrum, be-
sides the oratorand chaplains of the Senate,
the President and all.the members of his Ca-,
binet ; General Scott and Waif: in lull uni-t= ; General Houston, Col. Benttni Gen-
etal Armstrong, Father Ritchie, F. P. Blair,
and theCommittee of arrangements. viz:—
MS Honor. Mayor Maury, E. B. French andWilliani C. Rives, Clark Mills, the artist,
andseveralathers.
I' Amos 4ncrence.—A post mortem ex-

amination of thebody of this geutleman whodied suddenly ip Boston, last-Friday, washeld on Monday and it is stated it was found
that the deceased', heart was largely ossified;and what was "yery:remaritable, his:brain
weighed two mown more than that of Mr.
Webster. •

RE
1" . • ' ' FOR 1853.
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The quantity sent by Railroad this week is 13,-
OS:1 14 tons, an increase of about 2700 tons over
last week.
- The spurt ofcold weather for,the Last week has
eau.,eJ an active retail trade iil the cities, and the-
prospects ofan early Spring business are corres-
piindingry increased.

Shipping AnthraciteCoat from Port Richmond
to Havana, to run the engines on the Sugar Plan-
tations, is becoming a considerable business. It t.
packed in hogshead& and these hogsheads are
brought bach,filled with sugar and molasses, as re-
turn cargoes.

'Chose interested in Coal, including buyeri, sel-
lers and producers, need notbe alarmed at the offers
made to titruiilh the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company with 7000 tons of Goa, daily. Compara-
tivelynew distritts always make large calculations
—this is proverbial.-Tlist- the Coal Trade will
rapidly increase from theCumberland CoalRegions
iid'ono doubts—but the increase will not be greater
than the demmd. It will not exceed, if it reaches,
200,000 tons the -pre-sent year, a large portion of
which will be consumed toresincitatedl Iron Works
in Maryland.

It requires a vast amount of machinery to trans-
port that quantity of Coat. The Reading Rail
Road, with the mostfavorable grades in the world
for heavy traffic, and only r.O Hides in extent, can
only average about 45,000 tons per week with its
present machinery. On the Baltimoresalnd Ohio,
which is tin umlutating Road of more thAdoubleAlio distance, ix wouldrequire treble the hinery
to do the stuneb?nness. Torocure so much ma-
chinery at present--frini,p4ible—the machine
shops and ashasofsh-knies lie' generally worked
up to Melt full capncitkand many haver work en-
gaged froni six months to a year-ahead. Oae oh
the•establisliments in this Borough, we learn, has
work eng-aned toth amount of about one hundred
thousand dollars, large portion of which is to go
into the in nor - New York for Iron works.—
The Motive Power establishments inour cities will
be found in about the none condition. For thew
and various other reasons not mentioned, our read-
ers need not apprehend enrilanger that the lac/hues
Mr furnishing Coal from that quarter will be m-
ere/eel' much beyond the actual waits of the mar-
het tor ...eventl years to come.

REPORT OF SHIPMENTS
Fmm Richmond, for week ending on Satin

day, Jan. 8, 1833:
.5h.131: B g Sch. SI silk Del;tmation. Toni

I' I 3 I
I 2! I i 7

BOOM& vie'.
Conn. & R. 1.,
N. V. vicin. 4:26
,North River

IPSalthem Pts. 2G39

I— For the week, mir,S•

!heels for season, did! For stetson, 1;0,277!lesion and vicinity includes everything goingEast of Cape Cod, to Massachusetts, New Hamp-shire and Maine. -

Southern Port" ineludes everything to the Sonth-
ern Slates and Wegt indica, as well a to all towns
on Delaware River below Richmond.

COAL TRADE BY RAILROAD FOR 1853.
Sent by Itadroad tor the week ending on Than

day Evening as.

Port Carbon,

Haven,'
Port Gbroon,

123113 EMB
4,:010 07 45,740 14

410 07 0,431 00
:1,x:1101 tiI,SS6 IS
2,078 17 24,491 13

13,083 44 141,550 14
To same period last year, 131,806 13

Increase so far

LAICROADS.

9,741 01

The following ts the quantity ni Coal transported
over the different Railroads in Schu)lElll Colmty,
for Our week ending Thursday elening :

WErc TOTAL
Mine Hill &S.H. R. R.' 4,4761.09 11,832 01Little Schuylkill IL R. 1,9110 1;1 10,121 '01)
Mill Creek . do 4,4:13 Ti. ' 4,45:1 1.Momiaabrin do 549 Ti; 1,909 17

Valley do 2,223 04 • 2,22'2 OS
Mt. tiarbon Pt Carbon .1'1;05 04 7.665 04
RATE,: OP TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION ON RAIL

MEI
From M. Carbon. S. Haven, P. Chinni'

To Richmond, 1.70 I'ls 1,45
'fol'hilntlelphtn, 1,711 1,65 1.43

1At.,y4r04/Viwvas:4=l
D F.MAINING in the Post Office atPottsville, Penn-

sylvania, January 15, 1552
Adams Chao . Haply John T McKeown 8 Mrs
Anderson Tans. Hadley Joseph McLaughlin P shp
Adams CMn Dill Solomon McCann Pat JoArcher L shipllealy John Nomsbaum K
Appel- John do HarlonThou Null Johniiliowen Richard Ilatmhin II F Oerther Chas
Buckley Jim 2 4lalton Jabal O'Sullivan Jos
Blackburn IL Oman C Miss V O'Sullivan T •
Brennan Miehaelflartingion,C O'Donell James
llohen Michat 1 !leafy Wm elopO'Neill Ann ship
Boner Paddy, Higgins II do Peace Thomas
Balker John Horan Jno di PfalzgraffJno D
Illessirie V Ilelbe Hubert do Pfeiffer Geo I
Berger Carl Ifeek Fraucht do Phillips R& 11
Recker John Jonerlik Stedfole Peters JamesBring Peter James M James Pfeiffer/m.36011p
Bolger Patrick Jeffry James Quigley PatrickBlakely J A MistaJones& Itsraub 'Quirk Wm
14060 L Miss Jones William Rees John
Bock D K James Sagan Mbeßeleet John
Broadbent., ship/oho T dopßlchard Julia
naieanien J ithiPlefferium Wm &Melon Jacob
Bourk John do Kohler Wm Shad Joseph
Brnrin George Rammer Thou Shoemaker- Jos
Courtney James Klosley Michael Sekwatlx JonahCullen Patrick Keough Michael Sheller II CI
Crawford John Rein James Samoa James
Colleen William Kline D Sherry Peter
Cnrkery Michael Kennedy 51 • shipachum J
Cfiriiiiian Wm A Kline Sarah Mrs Mutton Samuel
Conrey Robert Kirkly ItMrs shlpanyder Joseph
Cavanagh Pat LeaddyJosepl. Shingle Jerry .•

Coyle Thomas Lane George Stn. Theresa
Collins Jan shipLloyd James Sherry Mary Mrs •
Cenral Pot do LaubernitineT slippy Eery Mrs I
Creavin Thns do LarkinJohn Snyder Lenin .

Clark Too. sdo Lamb Patrick rinedden D ship,
Doyle Patrick 'Lear JE 3 Schroder It do
Dickey Wm Lohenner 11 shiplichwanz P do
Darts D D !msette Jos do Strawbe Paul do
Diezel Win U Moor John Streik, R do
Downer U C Wale Robert Trey William
Daoln Jno ableMoyers Jaws: Touch D
•flor.lo Jo. 17 do Moyer Peter Mumma 111A
hither inn do Millet Joseph ' Toulon Catharine
Dean Henry do Miller& Stout Thirilwell S 'ship
Berms/nen Rosser John Tresses! Thom do
Engle Mary I ehpMeak John Vaughn Jas do
Evans-David do,Mnrphy James Walsh Timothy
Emarr French:isle MorningChas Wooit,on F
Fox Wm 51ealley,P shipWagner T
Fox F. J . MeredithRobs do Welch Michael
Fridlier Wm bakes Jno do While All
Greedy Patrick 51eadowe 11' do Woleiser Simon
Geohm Weird Wm do Wright 'olefinGreenleif Aaron Martin John do Wlllsonllobert
Grey Anh Miss MentengerJ do %Viillams TC ship
Gerstner E - Mellows& Mr Williams 0 do
Ging John shlphlealhenay ThnoWilliams T doe
Gum Ann du McGlooghlinJao Youngnos do
Mullah Thns • hgeGanui

One rent additional will be (baited for silmiverli"
ed letters. Perinea applying for letter, on this ilst
oral please myadvertised.

ANDREW, moRTDIER. P. IL
sP

--SHERIFF'S
SEIEROT'S SALES or REALESTATE.

Y Viflue of f1:111lify Wiitiof Fitri Eva, and
literari Puna.,mutA out -of the Courtof.Corto
men Pleas of Schuylkill Co., and tome direeted.wall
be exposed to, Public., Sale or Vendor, oh SAT-13EDAY,Fehruiry f2iti..1353, at I. o'clock in the
aflemoco, at the Public Hintse of Afarmunt Grtefl,
to the Borough ofOrwigsburg. Schuylkill County,
the following. described Real Estate, to wit:

All that. Certain trim of land4ituate in West PennTowiaSbip, Schuylkill County, adjoining loads m
John 'Whetstoneon the east, Witham GrteSon the
south,lleajamin Reintulon oo the weit. and Gideon
Whetstone onthe north, containing 30 acres and
Cl perches and allowance, be the tome raore orless, with the appurtenances, consisting of 2 one.
story Leer Dwelling Houses, Wagon Shops, and 2
Lon Stable —as the Estate of DANIEL LOKAH.

• ALSO, all that certain piece or parcel Of laudsituate in West Brunswiek Township, Schuylkill
, County, bounded by lands of Jompli .- Deibert, Da-
vid Boyer, Daniel Hummel and tithes.. containing10 acre, -and re perches, with the.' -7,...t9'n•nce1.:
eonsistiug of a comstr oly Log DifrcE „ntse, a
Log Stehle, and an A eOrchard—aVds n•-•pte
of AINEItICA PAWL. '4 117_1ALSO, All that;certain tract of,land snare inWestePenh Township, Schuylkill County, a.djoin-
ing lan4 of Abraham B. Haldeman, Jacob Rein-
hard, John Sacks and otheni, containing 22 wont,
with the appurtenances, consisting of:a one-story
Leg Dwelling Hodge, a Frame Stable; Blacksmith
Shop, and Wagooer Shop--as the estate of JOHNFOOSE„

ALSO, All that certain lot o: ground situate, ly-ing andbrief ittlhe Borough ofSchuylkill Haven,
Schuylkill County, marked in the town-plot ,No. 2,adjoining loja No. 1 and 3, and hootingma Dock
Street, containing in front, on said street, 551 feel,and la depth, on tot No. 1,185 feet G . inches, Madonim Nb. 3, 219 feet, it being part of the lot of 2
acres ailid2llo perches, which was sold by Benja-min Christ,High Sheriff of Schuylkill .County, by
deed poll, dated the 260 July, A. D.. 1819. to Geo.lafinnq, (sold as the-property of George Drediel-
biesMind the said George fdinnig, together with

. Elizabeth kis wile, by their deed, dated Aug_. 27th,A. D. 1837, conveyed the same toDanielBerger,whoby deed dated the 22d day of December. A.D., ifiit;(coveyed the same to Elijah Werner,who, by deed dated the lOttt day of December,1840, conveyed the tame to Daniel Dress, who,bydeed dated February 8, 1847. conveyed the hamto Elijah Werner, with the appurtenaners,, consist-leg of a Iwo-story Lot Dwell t4vEticatat with aone-story Frame Kitchen attic and a La BM.ble—sts the properlot ELIJAH RNSeised, la,yken inexecution, and will banalby
JAMES NAGLE, Sherif.Sheriff's Gllkt,Patta•

villa, Jaz. 13,103, ' 3.5 t

MEMOS' aurrezmo PAINT
TO 111111.DERri AND OWNERS OE PROPEETV,

Pne.:4osBArorrius of using a purely Metallic Fire
and Weather Proof Paint, will liar NEILDS* in

alt its native purity... cheaperand more durable than
troy other before °rued to the public. This antler
has undergone the careful Aearrd. of the trained
Prof. James C. Booth, ofthe Universitof Penn01-
Tanta .This Paint Is peculiarly adapte d to the paint-
ing a Can, Boatir end Vessels °revery description,
Possessing In itself more body thin any other paint
yet introduced, and the quality of drying very hard.
Colors varyingfrom brilliant Red to Slick.

CERTIFICATES.
• Phihrdelphic flee. I, 1551.

Wilds' Fire Proof Paint consists °Couch materials
as to warrant the opinion that it cannot change under
theaction ofany atmospheric agents, And that, there-
fore it will retain ill quality for any length of time.

Amaiyris.
Silica. 30.98 i Peroxide ottion, , 1201
Alumni, 32.10 I Water, ' 4.34

Thisanal)sin 'Mims 14 cannot cacitge. atilie U.
beautifirl color must recommend 119 catennive em-
plinment. JatilErl C.ROOTH.
Prof. of Chemistry applied to the arts.llnlrersity of

Pennsylvania and Franklin Institute.
trust Piaster, Pa., Jas. 11, 1051.•

I do hereby certify that I bane used the Fire and
Water Proof Pent of Neild■ & Po.,and find It to en-
cell anything now is use for body, nines and beauty
of color. As loch I recommend it toall noose Pain-
ters; and I canfurtbersay that, I believe it tobe more
durable and cheaper tbau any other paint yet intro-
dined to the public. It is Without grit—l, myself,
ground some inoil. innip Paint Hill. and 13/1.1 our-
primed to find it m, very tine, and in application beau-
tiful for either,wood or iron.

JOHN P. RAWLINGS, flouseand Sign Painter.
Apply to SAW!. IL J.EILOS.

WiltnlngtonZael.,
or to CALEB PARKER,

Pottsville, Pa.
Jan. 22, 1353.

PERUVIAN GUANO.

THE understsned beg to Inform the Farmers and
Dealer. Inthis State. (hit they have made

rannemant with F. BARRED/. & Agentsof the
Peruvian Onsernment.forthe ewhisire importation of
PERUVIAN tiIIANO into thetiny of Yhilidelphia.
direct from the 0' Ctrineha'`lslands.

blesara. BARREDA & Rit4). will keep conaidntly
on hand a Wire dspmt of Peruman'Cuano, sufficient
to meet all the demands of consumers, which we will
Nell at the towels prices and inlots to salt purclueere.

GLADING & CHRISTIAN•;
Sole Arent, for the sale of Peruvian Cuano In Phila..

No. 48 N. Wharves. and 87 N. Water Pit .
Jan. 81, PM. • 4-yin

A FORTUNE FOR ONE DOLLAR•-
MPLOYIIENT for every person. of_either sex, in

r Town or rountiy, guaranteed. A pre-paid letter.
with •1 enclosed, addressed to Messrs L'Nossosine
k Sox, al Sig Post-Office. Philadelphia,will rereoe
In return 14 EAST METHODS ofrealizing from ♦G
to $24 a week. Depend it Is a fact,—a certainty. and
without risk.

VITALLY IMPORTANT TO LADlEd.—Certainknowledge, highly Important to Females. and notch
desired by Ladle. In all canto In society. Also, a
CERTAIN CURE for Female Weakness, Falling of
the Wamb,&c., will be forwarded by alsoann 11.*Noe-
Nampa to any address on the receipt of Vl—thereby
preventing much unhappinep, poverty and pain.—

MATRIMONIAL—HOW TO WIN A LOVER.—
The most captivating and perfect velicine, for either
let. will be sent to any addrete on receipt Ms2. Ad-
Area. to MADAME L'N ORMAN DE. Boa t379, Prim-
Office, Philadelphia.

aff" All letter. strictly private and confidential.
an. la, 1t15.3.

1/ALEN TINES S VALENTINES C l—lust
received, a large lot of Valentine.. embracing a

general smoriment of Ceinticand Sentimental. •All of
which will be gold unusuallylow, wholesale and re-
tail. at 0. BANNAN'S

Cheap Variety stare.
4Er=

SHERIFF'S SALES.
SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of sundry wribi of Peen Farms, Le-

cari Facia., and Venditoont •Eriazza., it..tted
out of the Court of Common nen, of Schuylkill
County, and to me directed. will be expo-ed t o
Public Saleor Voodoo, on SATUILDA V. February
19th, 1851,at 10o'clock in the forenoon, at the Pub.
he House ofWilliam Matz. in the Borough ofPot..-
vine. County aforesaid, the lollowing described
Real Estate, to wit .

ALL that certain lot or piers of ground,ittia,te
in the Borough of Poutdrille, Schuylkill Comity,
containing' to front on ThirdStreet, twenty feet, and
in length or depth eighty feet. being a part if the
lot marked in the general pnit ofsaid Borough with
the number ninety-two, and bounded north-wester.
ly by a part .`itthe same h .it No 92, belonging re-
spectively to Daniel F Glaismire, Sarntud :M. Mills,
and Nathaniel .1 Mills,south-veesterly by said Third
Street, and goutb-easterly and north-easterly byan-
other part of lot No: ti2, belonging to Wellington
Kline, With the improvements, con.i•ting ora two
and one-halfstory Brick Dwelling House, with a
base: mem story of stone and brick. nearly finished
es the property of DANIEL S. KLINE and LOU-
ISA E KLINE.

ALSO, All that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate lathe town of Llewellyn. Schuylkill County,
bounded in front by Bunting Street, on the west by
property Zif Miller St.. Blair,.on the south by a 20
feet wide alley, and on the east by lot of Joshua
Simpkins, containing in front 50 feet, and depth
150 feet, with the appurtenances, consisting .ofa
double 1 story frame Dwelling House—as the
property of MARIA P. 110W1 LS, Admunstrai
trix of Lewis E. Lewis, deceased:, • •

ALSO;•All that certain lot or piece of groundsituate in the Borough of 'Pottsville. Schuylkill
County, bounded on the south by Sanderson Street;
on the north by part of raid lot recently sold to Da-
vid Davies, on the west by lot of_Theophilos Pugh,
containing in front 60 feet, and in depth 225 feet.
with theappurtenances, consisting of a double I
story frame Dwelling {louse—as the property of
PHILLIP EDW,ARDS.

ALSO, All that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate in the Borough of Pottsville;. Schuylkill
County,fronting on Market Streel, and bounded
on the south by an. Alley, on the'-west by lot of
George H. Potts, on the east by lot of Samuel Mey-
ers, containing in front 45 feet. and in depth 221
feet, with theappurtenances, consisting ofa 2; story
frame Dwelling Howie, with basement- story of
stone; en the property of BERNARD IWGOVERN.

ALSO, All that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate in the Borough of Minersville, Schuylkill
County;bounded on the south by Railroad Street,
on the north by property of Chas. W. Taythr, on
the east by lot ut John Williams, find on toe- ,went
by lot of Richard Phillips, containing in depth 75
feet, and in width 40 feet, with, theappurtenances,
consisting of a two story frame Carpenter Shop—-
as the property of JOSEPH H. RICHARDS. , *

ALSO, All that certain farm or tract of land, sit-
uate, in Phlegmy° Township, Schuylkill County,
bounded by lanilsofJohn Snake, John and William .
Breidenbach,Saxnuel Sheetsand Jacob Snoke, con-
taining 40 acres, more or less, with the appurte-
nances, consisting ofa one and one-half story Lon
Dwelling House and a small Log Stable—rte the
property of GEORGE BARR, Collier.

ALSO, All that certain lot of ground, situate in
'Wilson tic LEVIIIIIV addition to the Borough of Ta-Magna, Schuylkill County, marked in the plan of
said-addition with No. 110, bounded on the east by'River Street,on the north by lot ofBenjamin Davis,
oe the west by a.30 feet wide street, and on the
south by lot of George Sherry, being a part of theBaum tract, with the appurtenances. consisting of
iadouble two story frame Dwelling House—as the
Estate of DAVID HAUSER.

ALSO, All thurcertatn lot of ground in Wilson
& herons' addition to the Borough of Tamaqua, in
the County of Schuylkill, situate on the east side
of Pine Street, marked on the plan ofsaid addition
to the Borough -of ,Tamaqua, as lot No. 46, front-
ing 20.fret on said Pine Street, and extending hack
or eastwardly of that with ISO feet to Water
Street, bounded north by lot No 47, east by Water
Street,south by lot No. 45, aitil west by Pine Street,
with theimprovementst, consisting ofa two story
frame Dwelling House, with frame Kitchen at-
tached—as the property of CALEB FISHER.

ALSO, All that certain lot of-ground, situate in
the Borough of Port Carbon, Schuylkill County.
bounded in front by Lawtontown Street, on the cast
-by a Street, on the south by lot ofDennis Slattery,
on the wesg by lot ofElijah HamMer, containing in
front 62 feet, and in depth about 95 feet, with the
appurtenances, consist ingofa I 1 story frame Dwell-
ing House, with basement ofstone—as the .proper-
ty of JOHN McLEE. -

ALSO, AM that certain lot or piece of gronnd,
situate in Swift, Patterson & Pon's addition to the
town of Port Carbon, East Notwegian Township,
Schuylkill County, bounded in front by Coates St.,
northwardly by Street, eastwardly by lot of
Edwin Swift, westwardly by lot of Abraham Poutcontaining infront 02 feet, and in depth 19S feet,
with the appurtenances, consisting of- a 11 story
frame Dwelling House, with a basement story of

Band a frame Stable—asthe property of JOHN
BRETZ.

ALSO, All that certain -lot of ground, marked
with No, 184, situate in Wilson & Levans' addition
to the Berotgh of Managua, bounded onthe north
by a6O feet wide Street, on the south by Union
Street, on the east by a 30 feet wide Street, and on
the west by lot No. 165, with the appurtenances,
coo:slating of aone-story frame Dwelling re—-asHou theEstateof JOHNCOLLINS.

ALSO, All that certain lot - or.piece,of ground.
situate in the .Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill.
County, fronting on Market Street, and bounikil on
the west by lot of George.Fisher,on the north ,by
lot ofFrancis Herring, on the cast by lot of John
C. Conrad, Esq.,yontaining in front .17 'feet, and
in depth 100 feet, with the appurtenances, consist-
ing ofs two story frame Dwelling House, with a
stonebasement. and,a one story frame Shop—gas
the Estate ofJOHN HABIG.

ALSO,AU that lot, or piece of ground, situate in
the Borough of Mineraville,Schuylkill County, be-
ginning at • pointonLewis Street fifty feet east of
the corner of Second Street; thence Ekinthwardly
and parallel with Seeoerf Street seventy feet; thence
Eastwardly and parallel with Lewis Street thirty,feet;' thence Northwardly and parallel with SecondStreet seventy-five feet; thence Westwardly and_
parallel with Lewis Street thirty feet, to the place.of beginning, with the Buildings and Improvements,consisting of a tvro•stpry frame Dwelling House,
With a never-ailing Ppring of good water in the
cellar, and a frame Stable—asthe property of AL-EXIENA STROUP.

ALSO, All thatcertain piece, or paroel of ground,situate on the North.vrenerly side of MarketSliver,
in the Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill County,
commencing at the South-westcorner of lot Nu.
37 extending along the line ofsaid lot North;warteay 17 feet:, to the place of begisuii, cao"P.„g,
in item,on Market ' treet, 17 toet,.and.tojera...S.:

with the appurtenances, ccostuY's_ r,..f.meLstoryframe Dwelling flouse,wan errce=

and a oneetors frame 5b0155" property of
MARY HABIG. Executimaind will be sold bySeised, taken - JAMES NAOLE, Sheriff.
slumps ogr e, Pottsville,

imatatrY W3'411151 1 4..3t

PUBLIC SALES.
PUBLIC. 'SALE 01'. REAL ESTATE.A LL or the'following described Real Estate. be.Xiang an theresidue attic:Real Estate of thelee c,hrktuite Ley, deed. within the County ofSchuyilkill, will be sold: the sub-cubes, byvirttti-;Ofau Act of the Creneral,Assererly, for thatpurpose. Tweed, at the Public House of PhilipKoons, Inthe Dorowit of Pinegravc, on Illatardsy,
the 22.1 day of January, 15.13, at 10'n'clock. A. SI.,No 5 The one-sixth of 124 acres, 90perches, in!Pinegrove township, conveyed as aforesaid, bydeed ofthe same, date, recorded at the sane place.
m book 13, :page 120—Furnace hunts.

'No 13 The ofte.ivh of 3<<iacres 1,0,11,,,7(.11,,,„the same township, conveyed as nfore,aid, by deedof the same date, recorded in the same office, to
book 13. page. I32—South side of the :Tharp wu-
tanrr Lands. •

No 7 Theone-eighteenth of 11-1 acres .21.1 Per•ches, in the wine township, conveyed ni ■litre aid.
by deed of seine date, recorded 113 the same rnee,
in book 13.:page 122--tiouth side...-of the :3/tarpMountain, Furnace lands.

No S The'oneesixth ofa messuage and 12 acreiA perches. to the same township. conveyed as'aforesaid, by'deed of wino date, recorded in thesame orrice, is book 13,me 117, wait the ini-
Prm'ements, consisting ofa small house rind stable.tp c al :C t dc7h b e vst: d'in,l ,:i d' heloir s .a:am 2m .eoß t daohi en on,sheip—, le xii,l nC'e-ty i:d: naorr ae alrt:!recorded to the sameoilier, in boot 13, pagon 12s, With the appurtenances,consisting ot. a house and stable..nt the road fromPmegrove to.Tremont.

No 13 The one-third of acres. 71 perches ofland, :mama in Piaegrove townshp, conveyed bePeter Filbert -had wife to Christian Lev and Wlll(loch, by deed dated thePith recorded
in the deed book 9, page:la-I

No IS The one-twain part of it 13 acres 12'1perches, sitnate in Pine-grove township, being thatpart of the Lotman! ErUst tract, conveyed by
ter Filbert to Ley & Hoch. tar deed dated ofAprit,-1511, reco!derlsitr-deed-hookV. page

No 22 l'hd oitettblia otJ aeres Ir. perches ofmeadow land, situate in I'l;3er :rove township. Con-veyed byPeter Filbert to.. Ley ,V !loch. by deed
dated flee 25114o1Aprd.tsrm, recorded indeed hock

page W4.
No 23 The one-thud 0120 acres. situate at thetßlueMountaln, Pinegrove township, tale derived

from I'eter'Fillx-rt.No 24 Theone-third of 10 acres. situate at theBlue :quantal], Pinegrove township, title derived ,from Peter Filbert,
No 25 The one-sixth of 10 acres 77 perches ofland, in Piri rove township, ndioining lands, ofJohn Stein and Christopher Shrope, title derived

rein Filbert. iNo 31 The;one-third of al? that certadd bows Inthe town-of Pinegrove, which Peter Fill.ert &Tit-pied the lot July, 1519, with all the adjoining buil•
dings,as well as20 acres of ground around ft...-

house'and also of ittl.the coal and wood land whichPeter Filbert owned on the Ist 01 drily, 1520, em-bracing all the: property as described in u certain nr
tiele ofag;eement between Peter Filbert and W 9 '
barn Hoch, aril Christian Ley. dated the Ist
1529.and recorded at Orwigsburg Aliseelbuicons

book 4, page fig
, conveyed by Peter Ftll.ert to

William Hochand the said Adman-um-v.lr of Chris-tian Le deceased, by deed dated the 12th ofJoh-
miry, 1530. atiil recorded at Oi-wigsleire..l, hook15,,page245.

49 Theonne-liiirilof 21 acres 110 perches. niLower Mahantongo township. adjoining lands it
Widow Nee Joseph K/tifer nod others, sorvevcd
on warrant to fohn !tuber, ot ;he 17tli March iNo 5o Thelone-skth of two-thirds of "109 acre,
io Lower Malinutongo township, adioiliing !and- ofStuhlman. Kineelmau, I and others. and sur-
veyed on warrant 10 W.lll. Graelr. -1! for 1, 711- 1 otMarch. 1329.

No•roii The iune-siicit amiett percitais,
situate In LOnref Malunion:7o township, edn, ethe Adam Raudenbush and wine to Chrt+t Lev andWilliam Hoch, the arta day of

No .12 The one third of 1151 acres 51 perch, titPinegrove township. convoyed he Ilenre Limon,
to Ley A. Hoch, '4lth Jaunary, surrOYea tta
two warrant+ to John Le+her, dated re .reof,,,d,the Sth of April, 11,0, on one Qt which nor-
veved 250 acre+, and oil the otyr 101-acres and
percher, ' 2

No 01 The hnetthird ofa nassuage and 1 ; acres
perches, satiate in Pinegrore township, tiouvvyedby Francis Spaetzer and wife to (Christ Ley mai\Vm. Hoch 11thApril, 1..30, bya deed of conv..y•

anee recorded in book No. 0, pace .174. TM. !boilachoicis Swab;4a creek. adirens John Ilonawita,
Kreiblo and others, and was patented by MeCommonwealthofPennsylvania. the 17th January.A. D.,

No .I.+l The pne-third of ilurtytoneacre+ 1%1 per-
ches, situate tn Lower Mahantuqu townShip, ttoo.
veYed by Joseph Keller and wile to Christian Leyand Wibtarn Hoch, the 24th January, 1,021.Nos 70, 71 The one-lion! of 207 acre+ 40 perchew, situate iii Pmegrovo township, Conveyed !.vdeed of assighMent arum Peter Filbert and woe toChristian Ley and Wm. Hoch. 2'?vliniy, 1..11No 72 The ranc..+llol of 1'25 ucren I t 5
in the County of s4chml6i'l. conveyed by deed ,a
Evougnnitlll from Peter and woe s, ,rltrt--Ilan Ley anti I.l'll:tap linett...littt A prtl. 1S'11).
rettnrdtrd In !tonic No pare 371, warrant to Joni:Huber •

No, 7:3 7t The onedlurd of 23.7(-acre, [wiene,. m :r..chliv.l.lll county. patented by the (*onnoo
wealth et Penn,ylvatna, to Chri,tian Ley and Wm'loch, the I lttt of June, l`v?,d. The Improvemenron the, tract pre ,ale tavern hatNe andnnwn the Feather tavern

No 75 The one-third of :251 acre% r, porche•
:Schuylkill courtly, patented by the Commonwealthofrenn•ylcanin, to Wm. Hoch, the 2, lth of March,

arlinmr, John Huber. Samuel Kimmel and •oh•
err,. Lower Mahantonzo town•hip

Nl, 7e, The one-third of ail .throe throe certaai
town Intl •flunte in the tillage of rineeroye
..ard county at Seim-Mill, nod a•rigned to let- ,V
Hoch by deed ofpartition between them and
ham Lehman, recorded in book No. I?. pane .r.,1,
•anlilots marked on the plan thereofwan Ni.and.; 1:2•

No 77 The one-third or- 2 nor, 7 porelioa of ;and
Pmettrove townsitlit, adlontlng land of John Ad:

am Zerhe, S.wntara erect:. Peter Zimmerman andothers.
Nu '7S The one•littrd of acres 11.! htn he aLower Maltantpogo townsinp..nirveyed on warrnot

dated 1791, nu,l patented lw Martin Shoot., lite I "att
sOet.

No 79 The One-third ot neres 1.-•1
Pinegrove township, whom ingland. of George and
e;reennwalt, having the Swatara creel: pe,,, g
through it. rind known as the Lune kiln true,. at the
town of Pnwgrnre.

No 80 The rine-third of 40acres 01 land. In Ln•.v-
er Mahantongo town•hip. belie; pnrt of the patent
to George Werper ; founded on old improvementNo Si The (re-third of '.12 acres, zn Plneg rove
township, adjoin mg lands surveyed to Jacob andGeorge Kapp, Jacob Leininger and others. survey-
ed on warrant,ro Henry Feather. of the 27th F,•6-
ruary. ISIB.

No S 2 The une-tourth ot tt.lnerescituate In Pne-
grove townsl adjoining lands surveyed to Jidin
Lecher, John reher and other, tieing the .urvey
known ns the George and Jnroh Kapp,traet 'No 43 The Une-eighth of 107 wires 511 perclu•..niPinegroee toWnship,near to the German(lunch.
at the village of Pinegrove. title derived from Pe-
ter Filbert, and from Jahn Huber to Ley,
it.- On.

No SI The One-third mere, 1112 perel..
in Lower Mahrintongo toWn,lop. surVeved on IV,
rent to Wm. Ifieh, 01 Ine I:nh June, I Y.'9., .

No S.l The 6nedhird at 1:0;acres `s perene-.
Pivgrove township, adjining; lands of John I toll-nr Michael Hither. John Hammonandotters.mgport the Forge property.
,No Btt The One-euthdaat MI) u-acres, in Pagrove

tOwnship, bounded by lands of t..;eorge Stein, Pe-
ter Lehr, John Drennan. tiebau,au Folly acid mh.
cf.., being pert ' ,of the Force properly
' No 87 The one-third of lands described in an ar-

!tele 61n:remnant between Samuel I-lain. ChristianLey and Willtam Hoch, dated the It;th of Pet-em-ber. 1829. late the estate ot Christian Lee
No SS The undivided ~ pa-

late lot. ot:grotmd.s.ttinte in the Borough and town
of Pinegrove.and in a plan of part of the said town,
-bounded liv 011filin street. Morris street, Carlton
street, and land: now or latent' Eckert Lehman and
others, and being respectively numbered in thePlan, with the number., 2,3, I, rt, 10, 11, 12,
17, It:, 19,2'l, 24, '45, 2,1: 27. 'll. *r2

40, 41, 43,.t,, nod 17,
No 1..9 One lot of erourid in the name town of

Pmegrore, situate on Main street and honntled on
the north-west try a lot of Wrn Grcir, and on the
south -went tly tut of Peter Filbert.

The greater I,oreitna of the said Real
valuable Coal Land. and the sale will he mud,. w II11
out reserve to close the settlement of the estate

JOHN BOSSLER,
Adnitnistratas de iqttli nen,

1-ItJan 1,1533

MISCELLANEOUS.
WM. PIPE'S PATENT OBLIQUE

POINTED GOLD TEN
Jokrks& bluadssr, PROPRIETOR.,

rrllE'exeellenee of a well made Slut Pen I. ac-l. knowledged by all, hot few are aware that the
cause 1., that it-bends laterally at the point. In (not-
ing shade., and become. an Obllone Pen.

The ordinary pen, when fine and well made, is aperfect instrument for the Hack Hand, for the spiltand the .bades, or downward marks. are there to a
line. and the pen does net score or serape the paper ;but it is Imperfect for writing of the ordinary

Teacher. of.Penmanship always direct the pondstohold the Pen an that the top will point twee the
right slintllder, for by an doing the split and shadesare brought more ina line ; but still, when held
well," there is from 15 in 35 degrees dffferenre be-tween the split of the pen and the`dotenlzard

W. FIFE'S (Whine Pen obviates the. ditTlenity -

It turves or deflectsfrom 15 to 35 de:re,' o. theright at that point, where It tomes in rontart whothe paper, and Inas_perfect an insitoment for Slop, dWriting,a. the striteht pen is for back hand.When held well." -ti places the shade+ natur-
ally, and wlthottli the effort rentileite with the nl.l
pen. When - held badly," or with the hand on one
aide, an most persons hold it, t ht. point of the pen
comes to the roper In a., enrol a puauton to !Oat ,
smooth work, ae the point of the old. pen tan wh...held In the best manner.

There-pens are recommended by the followtmtWriting Masten. in il'hirttlelphia,no the hest theyhave ever null
B. 11.Hand, Deo. I. Decker,
B. Eakins. 1. Snyder Leidy.
N. A. Root, It. 1.. Dickson.
The Ftinklin Institute, in WInwatdel these Pena

the First Pretainta, a Silver Medal.
There Year aru warranted, and for sate

,
whrilerale

and retail, with or without carne, by
H. ()ANNAN,•

SohArest fr the . lltik!facturers 'a Seharyll.ll CoJan.15.11132. ' . 3

WILLIAM nmn#urr.
DOSE AND BAND MAKER. NO. 130 N. 130 t SiPHILADELPHIA.

MBELTING.SinkIe. Double or Round,made ofbest city Leather tanned expreaAly for
the purpose. stretched by the lateid Improsedpaten.wd biathineay. Cemented and Itivited In the very
best tnanner..warrauted equal to any In use.

Laps made with water-poor Cement if desiredEms or small Hose of the bent materfalA and work.
manship and at low prates.

*Orden may be left at E. Mettles Leather Store,
T.34 North THIRD Street: Phlladelphia. •
BUM L , Lacrwn* PickrAlcAruenTao• 15,1,633.

RICH HOLIDAY PRESEIWI'S.
E invite our customers and Ow public in urn-.

,eral to examine our snick -of Itieh and 14-wi-
llful Jewelry, Siver Were. &c.' ft consi.t. to pan
of rich and beautiful Gold Broaches, Gold.RinlN of
e areal a"rtn inrlic 'e ibet :af e: u,fr liPatc uhr ire ldrn i iii,. ;a:nin dal:l;° l; hrn i limble.. Gold

Enna':CR l:taigic ;,
Gold
Pens and Pencil Caws, Silver Spoons and Fork ,,
Silver Cant Cases, Silver and Plated •Pitchers,
wimirrs, Card flirt:Ms, Cake and Fruit Baskets,
3.7r.: Papier Mnehie, PortTolids, and a variety of
other goods too numerons to mention, vrhieh will
be Fold low fur Chri.umas Pre,ent.‘, at

BRADY A: ELLIOTT'S
Opposite 'hlorti mer's Hotel.

51—3 tDec. 18, 1853

OAK LIINIESER.The sabierlbet, having erre-ted and put Intooperation, in addition to his,Wa-ter Mill,a Steam Flaw Mill on one of the best tractsofOak Timber in Heltriyik ill County, is preparedtosaw and deliver timber of all sizes, at the ihortestMike. MI orders forwarded to the submit*, atLlewellyn. by mail or otherwise. will be-ttmakinllyreceived and promptly attended tn. •

May 1, cuABLEA m.-cociaLt.
ra-rf
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Eir Moot th it

spEqc TABLE,
)ILNERs' rovuNni."

INSIDI AND DRONER

not Anugkt
Pea moiloi nla . Brazulyw in. - parAll Phil'a City la:, . par Ifarincra Bk :State ot .Blz Charnher.burg ,r, Delaware - Par•• Cheg.ter Comity par Co ion Ilk- Wiln,tingta par

' Dasr.-itle 'pair .-mail Note. I
~ Del'ea,CL.....ter gar arty/and:

Germantown par .111 Baltimore Cit Bk. .?
•• Gent-bur,; I? Ml other.Solvent 131:1 1" Milliilrtowa i ..! Dini-iriof Col~,,,1,j,.,;,

Montgomery Co liai-pliner Ec Ilk GeorgetnNom blunt...rind par{ Ilk Amer WallingtonPitt•hurgla ' 'lE3l:ad.:l, City -:--

Carlisle Bank r 1 .• Cormuvree Geo'in, I
ColmnihrtIlk ,\7l.3rill.ze I.' Commerce Wa-h
Co1.:irlI Metropolia ' I. .

Co of Alfezlkenyticripprar ‘\Arriera ~a,.Doyle,town Hank par" .likpul;lie.
1.24..g0il . par! "1-nloil . • f.4- hrokoErica ,•i l'.: , " Wnahinigtoit '' ' —

raelmige l'ilb,bur.'4 . ;11Central Ilk IVitdou. —,

F:sellatige Branch ,i,Citizetct
Farmer". Plek. CO ParCitv '
Farmers Lanc.otor par.Cortimlca •' .
Farmer. He:cling par Corporrn'n Wa.ll'in i ,„Farmer. Stiliir,-1 Co par Gen'tn kAlexand'i c• '"

Farmer, ',N.'. Drover, Easton flank -,..

Wavne.trrn.c. ' Empire --

Frackhn W4hineton ! Excirge 441.1,M Willi.
llarri•.!•itr2:l 9latik. ' era A.- Co
lione-olalc : Farmers Georgetm6 -

Lartearrdrr . par Fatin'm .5.- Igeeh's ,-
--

Lanen-ter •
'

par Partner.. F. Alerchant ,
Lebanon par Washington 1
sfercham,,e and Manu- .Freeman. --

tactarcrs' Bunk r, 'Fulton
Armor:: In Ppit-aolle par':Alechanics Qee'lliMon011.1;111V:3 ' • ' Merchant. 1• - 1
Prit,trnoglt City Scrip 10 Meredt't,S,lMeelt ,Bk --

West Brnnell ilk par Moich't, Exclaim:a.
Wyoming Pk Wrlke.. Metropolitan6arre. ; par Nut,onal . 1York flank ! Ocean fraudYork Co Bank '. Patriotic Ilk Wa,lt'in IRebel New f—ne par PvionCer ,av"hrs ilk brake

• Ohl .' I.; Railroad Ilk .
fit-one. , 1-,outh'm Manuti4 BkAil soften! Bank. 1 Caion Ilk tivet'n. ek,,,1Nero .11,n !of, i, . Cis..lo S6te , ilkAlr'Solvent Bank-

1 -1 -;,,,, ,-All :•:•olvent Bank. 1!All Solvent (Sank.- Xi. rri C•rroirii.•
' Mos ioc:47isetr e. A 1I Solvent Bank. ,
AI! iiolvent Tank. I Soot)/ Cirolio • .

qhod, ITl,t2e•'. All solvent Bank,
AI! Solvent Bank, • , Genr,,Ar

rAil Solvent Bank-
,111 ttolnlnt Ilank. • ' . kat, ,1,17.

Fart. Ilk State nt iittat,inr, r,
Ail Nl' Gay Ilk, par, - Mulefe
All Solvent Country' ' Sonthern lite/kr:Wawa 'l,,

New .1,..,,J. i Lo IliAsona. ' "'l
Amer..ali En Pik l 'All Solvent flank. •' '

-

,Afiall'N• Ilk rape.lll'aV ' Ith'ir,
A Hunt, Mavl,Lan'r:: ''Ad Solvent Beni, I ;
Back of A in,rirea . K., ,t,et ,

•Scle rile, Bank : AP .solvent Bank. .

liortlent'n Ran kin:: I•n . r Tronrlie
Poirt.n,.•oor o I 'om, : 5.1 .Solvcot Bank. I
rentrar flank N I 117e/riga, :
Climher'atol X 1.,; I,,rarneut Stack 111. I ...
Delaware .'t llnd.r., 1a S..'•:cut Bank.

Ill: dare- It leer :IT/ ..d•c/irpl ,
l'artilera ra. Fre-1...! Not,,:ot Ilk .. lii ;lc- 0
Farmer, LB: Woit,c srarc hat hotrcirt 1 - -

Farmer. •V .Nlcellan r-- illy
+.,,,,,,BI: N llrtut,wark I Bank rd Slate at r.T • .•

Farmer, .\- Met'intria., : /Infid,rc.
111. halo-all I 111: of N .Inver .•. !

Farnrcr, Ilk 11It 11, air‘ '. 5..!:11,, Ilk of Iddrand
Forntr-and Merrino, rd; al C oolier.v,r,,

P.!: Mild Pr t (; ,vornm't noel.- 1',',7 .
Ikrl-011 I ~ 1;r. ~Ilyntomri Bk
;Meek ,I•131:•Newarl. par Pubtre S10,1; 1;;,

' _

_ 11110.ngton par':•,tate ~ .. •
Nleclianc. At Manu- tlraincrov Bk

:aciiir'. Ilk Nco.-10,1 par InLana SIN-1. IlkNll•ro•hatlt, lii. 1..0.''-• Prarr-c (Inc ilk
Landlrre ' Trader. liltMaur, 1:0 Ilan[, ; Walt,lt Virl'ay II::

N-a-a::: Illa. ,N, In I'a 1 J//,, ~

Newark I'd 1 Batik :, flank oillttown
14...11 I Ilerr:en I Clocazo Bard, ~

I 'range Prank .. ,Ventrar
l'a,,are 1 Crty
Pr 4n-cr. o :'Clark'. I.:AL:ha:l2e ilkPod re !,:i.. I. ' Conim9,l:l! Ilk
'talent Ilk:: r:,, par Darren Steel: • '''''

Satner.ct 1',.1 :4,---- - 2-:, >tit., j:Iv, '• i
,tale lik Conde., 1,101:11MP Bk (lc-ago
—•• Elizaliciiitown 9 Alerelmat.k Farmer,

•• ,Ni.wa.l. i ...-or,netical
N flrtin-w,ck l Mc,liant. ,`,' Nlecil' .

.S•i..cx lilt Newt.ci Cheatro
Trarlerarren- Ilk • : Bork I-land Ilk t-p„,, ii,,,, it:,, l'a par "tale Ilk 1i1n,,,,
I•nlon Ilk [lover ; Smock Sconray lilt •
i -.lull Ilk Tanis llrvor ; l -awn
Wheul (4.,W1-, lii: 11.,,,,t),).

r)..1,- / Wart I. ichorond I,x III;
p d, ~, 1,„. ~,,.t. ~ pa , IN, Ma, ~,,. e.\. I'„,,

-.1.:1.,,,1 1ti...11,,..r. ('
saprord por lie..: firer[ I'd: •

Ilc 1i,..11,1 .i 1 I. 1,1:
Ilk ot'li.',lnl c; 'r , .l- .11' Salvero Bonk- .

LATE (~ 0 N-ri:ILREi-r,- , ---...,i the 1111:,,,,
1;,,, retill .1 —1., ,tt, 11, .1.11.,1 Mar! :i I I. 1 ,--,l—n.nd certera: Appearance t•I V ..,end, hill

tnl,l:11•11...:1,11I.tt011,.1 .0.11,• Itt.::il Olt of Itte t•.• .
~„,

t t ofse

i'U IC ‘21 .I ,T
:pan I p: ,•t inw-In .1 11r pr prvlll

i.\\iW.:ll;E:\ \

1,4) \ rui
,t)

DRY- GOODS,
.

TO THE LADIES
I,u Ins,s; I 1';i 4 !I;

mon 100.11, nr Cr el ..,i.4.sti1111:,. L, ..14 f0..11.• ran VIVI`
011111.• .4411, 41E11"u lo al , WI, sy 11,11,1rlie her, %he
fr•it,,lfulls • call

IZ, •11:eni ENTRE , 41 ,h. Aulet,

MIMMI
SOLIS, BROTHERS, ;

•NIPORTF.R.., :434-4-N 1C1.1711:44 oft,;•ry de!?
/st riloiton 01 LADIES' iti
1.1 Third street') l'hiladedivliid, And M A 11/F:N'
LA N F., N.,' V,ri A., on, 11:1‘1. 311 I,l•vn

ro,r, I.r 11114. the Finn, and 11.1111fs
1111,1 41111,4"1, I • rtio,, eleganl and
Mr manned'. we...in 31 a price (tak ilia Own.
4,,pnrit.r qn tlity 1.111 HMI) la.o tt 111 d.

r.,-Stlvt, Medal-. awarded for anoer,on:y by the In."
Rl,lllll, l'.onsylvania a ar)I1 11,!.

le, :10.1,52 I I-3rn
NEW GOODS

T"E.lll,ler-321,a eti 1,, .t“eli
Dry (Good.,:knd n..w "trent. at reatteed prtee,,, 1111:in,l..;;I" Dry G.eek,ll,,tel., Ibislll,A, M, rat. ,

,ler L! Cloth. I.llma,very 100, .45341,11140 ke1p,
kelp, I, tll R,,irtment ry,
II ~, :71.1 11, rsl r

Kept In Dly Niwei .1A whkich.,
determined In .ell „e+ 4n,fl.tr, lheio 1;11v-

ryle. ley Store in :he County
4:rorertv.4 is nlll .Ind of Ile. Very he.. 4 ,ph kitty Farm •
lilt sendieg for 'r ci lotOrpr11:1
4rnh be4l.l,tajiiv Sol ar the I-
re, All Ate in, ited , ill and ,I.llllhe Zooti, and
prio Irr.tillF.lts+l,N, Aft.
k...-.4.;-,

PERFUME R Y.
TO THE LADIES IN GENERAL.

J'RENCII I.lurin
Tanpelloifiy of this ', reparation ;a evident. re-

onirma Much Cot 11.,- than Indtzo, and hein2
yerfreily .ololde in water and. :lot 4., haul, 11, Leavestroal,t or ;pure 01,NT In, Linen or Muslin. This
article neots the golden undo. o.hwil Ix mild oth•
eravno. ho retaranse ined It eontatto tin in"llediehts
:odd po,.rnly nr injor'lons 11, the moat deli, at: fah-

rid .4,noper aoes r, coulaln any arid, as the prepet
ra ;tons tehuh are 4 old lot sumo purposes genvrall)
do For rain JI.IJN 1.1:11ROINNMSor, -nom. Centre . Pottsville.114 r -t,5
CLEGG'S PERFUMERY AND FANCY
t:.!:751 1:4I —Torte atipe: lor aiti-las of p..ffoiro'r.S.13 anoo2z.l 11 lurk ore' enIllto•r1.1.O1 his Justly r.
red \Vint, tar4enhil Alan—ter. Rouge.
Tooth and Toilet feted. Chlne,e, Velvet, Chalk
and other approved Cosnienrs.

Walnut and Extra Tine d ,nd Brown and
Wlllte Ploatind', Palm, Almond, Fa ni4v nod
TOll.l Soap. • :haven, Crean,, 1111, Coingy,lVaiers. fat:rants tor Iho Ilandkerehiet, na MarrOW,
Ilear•4iii 1 Voinakin (1 new art.lo,
Ira? flam IM.Loratlve, fin Philorronesokr., Ikv ,
are m tlllll.lrlored and for s de by

JnIIN T CLEW:.
Perftinier Chernist,:lo Market St.. below 2d. Phila.

Cam-M.'rrimnt, .. don't forzet that CLEW:MI is thecheapest and most exteosird Manolastory to the City.
1:1%,- nlin a calf.

T ClevesPerfumery ran ho had wholesale
and rt.tail at rity prlre,,at It. lIANSiAN'S

Varlety'Slore, Pottsville.
Mt. 25, 15.32. 43-1 y

HARDWARE, &C.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSE-KEEPERS.
sTovry. WARE; AND CCTI.ERT.

S iTt.:ll would c.nriniinri• hi• eastonters in
Os the sortioinditt.e contdry, that lie has jail- added
to hi, largo mock pt Sinvt, a variety ni new Patterns
of Cooking. Parlor, nth.' e and 11l Stoves. It., has
now the hirerst and moot side iv!: I stack ar Stones
ener red In Onto ficFnitt hernre, whirl, heTnarin-
tees at the lowe.,t ea.ll prises. They wtil he Sold fn
cash only. Ile has also it,larpi assortment of Tin',)
and Miltneted Hollow IVare, of nII de,ription•; it
Pr'z''3"..'inti or tin and Short-Iran Ware,
Stove Plitito:, Coal Burbets, Wtsh ier Ora" Ket-
tles, Preserving Kettles, Pryintt Pans, Waal. Irons,

MON, &e.; a large a,..ortnaent .r Japan'.)
Ware Trays, and all load orTln and Sheet-Iron
work done tonide,. Ti,, Morin;and -spoutingon„g
at the shorleFl unite. All orders received will be
promptly attended to. CENTRE Street, folic goof&
above Market.

Frittsville.thit. 23,l ss2. 43-tf

FAIRILLIV IC'S PLATFORM SCALES
•, 1 sub.eribers have been appointed ay,etits Lirjute le or 011, superior make of tcales. and are

prepared m fnrnl•h any description of their make,
capable of weighing from A nz. to :AO tont.A butfb
pie of scales can he seen at the York Store.

E. YARDLEY SON.April 3. 1552 14.tf

13. W. STRATTON & CO..
SURCICAT. DANDA,CF: MAKERS,

No. 42 iValnut St., leAtr Strond, Phil 'a ,

43""' tothe afflicted, the following•re.
niedies„—TlitleiSES for every .form of 4-

rupture ; Compressors or Riding Delis.4/1111_Supporters. Surpentary thges, Lice •••*---

Atockingt,&r.
Apparatus for. Defortnitiee, at Spina! affections,

Club Fret, Distorted Limbo, Weak Faints and
WPM.

All ortheabove mutually kept on hand or matte
suit cases at short notice, and guaranteed in every
particular.

Dec. 4,1554. . Clain •

thesenttl!=crraardAT:f4
Stales of the moot approved kind. for detecting coOni.
serf It Gad. lust reerivrd and for sa1, at

B. ISA 4
Cheap rawer, Stationery and Innate Starr.

GEE

PostScript.
fty Tdearaih and Yester4l's R. R. Tram

FRIDAY •I O'CLOCK, P..31
_

,Wli;nt. Flour $5,00-11,14., do, 64 Oillr Gbh—corn Meal, S 3 59 do.—Wheut
Red I tit White, 5t in cm—Rye, 5.7? etlit—=corn 77—Oat, 2.5 cis. per bushel.,

CONGRESSIONAL A FAIRS
!General Cass seems to be .einfectuEtate ar

the present Session of •Congtei..' attackon the Clayton .and Bulwer 1 eaty showed a.
great want ofknowledge of t e subject,nt"a'
.grcat deg,rec•of political'crepra ay`:amtni~ w`hiphobby. ,of reiterating, shit he calls the"INlanroe Doctrine." -anti: app,,'ing tt to Cu-
ba, does not. meet with•thar (Ivorhe an I let.
pated even from his own side of the Senate.The following is the doctrine inferred tp, as-
set forth by Mr. Monroe.in .his message toCUngress 1n 1S2:1:

owe it, (here:bre, to eald-or, and to 60 am,waliicrelation. eN ;sting betWee:t e United .StateA'and those powers,'; said Mr. Monroe in " to;
deihne that we should von-ider 'any attempt op
their part to extend their sy,tent to any pertiontht,t+ hemisphere as dangerous looilr peace and sa(,--
ty.l With the exiqing eclonie*,,nr dependencies,ofarse European power. we have not interfered,
.ind omit not interfere. But with the government,
which haverleelared their independeacie, and main.[mixer{ it, and whose 'independence -we have, on
grein eolv ,itierataXl,and'on lust principles; aricupwl-
o.hr.l, we could not view any interposition, for the
pitepow of oppret ,ing them, .or controlling, in any

Manlier their destiny, by any Eurpean pow-
any other light than as the mauttet.tattett of

an hinr:edly dn.po-itton toward ,the trotted r,tate,.,
Mr., Cass made an able' speech, in '.support'

of this doctrine, which he considered as ha-
y irig•heen proclaimed at that timeas the fu-
ture policy of thiacountty. Senators Butler,
of Bolith Carolina, and Alason of Virginia,
ditltrcd with the Senator—they beheied that
thi4 doctrine was proclaimed at, ,That time to
meet a specific object, which was behev&l to
be on attempton thepart ofthe Holy Alliance
to extend Spanish dominion in the,Central
American States—that it ntscomplislied that
object and then'stopped. INIr. Butler thought
it y'.ery unwise to advertise the world in ad-
varice of what the United States would or
would-ant do In eases which might never
atie. Ile had no fear of the feelings of pa-
tropism of the people, should any actual is-
suer are. Should treat Britain take the,k-'
boils of Honduras, for ,the purpose ofalTec-,,nog our institutions, or to injure us in case,
of war, he could not say hut perhaps. the
4Mleman's doctrine, that we should resist
tt, ivaS right and proper.

Disson thought it time enough td. net
when it was shown that any Ticaty hail been:
violated or a*_,;ressiou made.. So far it Was
only assertion unsustained by any profit'
whatever—and therefore he' would suggest
that the whole matter be referred to the U 0111••
mit.fee nu Foreign Affairs: With 'instructions
to inquire whether the Clayton and Bulwer
Tretity had been violated ; or. that Atte doc-
trin‘ set forth, by ;- iNlatlison had been viola-
ted by the French Government in seizing Ate:
Bay of Samana in the Republic of Dominica,
and; if so. report what action it is necessary
for our Government to take dofprevent any
encroachments on its rights.

This seems to be the.most sensible course
to adopt. The whole subject was postponed-
until Tuesday "next, when Senator Soule has
t he •Ilonr.

""fnr. NomlNArtoN of Mr. Badger to
the.ESttpreme Bench was laid over again in
the 'trotted States Senate. .11ereis evidently

;an intention to ',lave oil' this nomination un-
til :tiler the ttli of March next.

•Tt THE REIpET of the Secretary if the
Treasury madeits appearance in yesterday'c,

N.ECONO TRIAL TRIP OF TIM
Cal~~rj iiip.

•

The N. York Arh.crbser.sayl,
we owe just returned from a trial trip of the
Caloric Ship Ericsson—the "breathing ship."
as the Mirror very properly called it, the otti=
er day—and have been a witness of the mostperfect triumph ofits prowess. Ash motive -

poWer for all legitimate purposes of com-
merce ,lomestic or international—it. will
straightway kuper,edesteani. Anything-More
,expCrimentally successful,more practical,eim-
ple,!cannot he conceived. -

:•The Ericsson made this trip. not to give;
prodrol her capacity ofspeed, &c., but sun-
ply as a satisfactionio parties interested, andto the press, that Captain Ericsson has done '
what he _claimed to do, and sulistitgted
ina.:pheric air for steam in the profialsion of
large vessels.

Itiwas obvious to every one op hiaard that
the packing of the cylinders is not perfected,
and. that there was considerable escapeof the
dumisphene or motive power, the air tightpacking of a cylinder of fourteen feet diame-
ter being -necessarily a work .of time, •and
Captain Ericsson, making the.trip 'thus early
to, dispel the doubt that a ship can be thuspropelled, rather than to show of What speed
she can be made capable.

Tire valves too, allowed ofsome escape.—
Vet !with these 'drawbacks., the Ericsson made
ninet miles an hour, and gave, proof that, ,
with her machinery perfectly prepared, she
-can do at least one-third more. The origi- '
nal lintention was to make the cylinder of
'sixteen feet diameter, but makerscould execute thi work. The/cylinders are
to the Caloric Ship what the boilers are to a '
steainshfp. , 1 1

'Cite drily thing necessary, to increase the •
power or speed :s to enlarge, these cylinders,
and Messrs. Hogg Delamternow guarnia-
tee m bore them of even tWebly feet diame-
ter, which, dealt an engine in every respect-similar to dieone used in the Ericsson,would,.
it morally'certain: give a greater speed
than vet reached by any steamer.Tbe principle 'is simple and bearS muchatliaity to human respiration, the inhalation
and expulsion of air• being the key -to the
whole. The supply cylinders inhale about
711 taos air per hour; that air,when ex-panded by heat, forces up the piston ; it is
expelled by chimneys on deck, but the heat
is retained in a wire game frame work, cal- '
led A regenerator, and the cold air enteringpasses through' the same regenerator, taking
up the heat the wires have retained, and thus
expanded is ready for use.

Itwill be obvious that the engine -is; there-
fore,:a thorough ventilator of the ship. We
stood u4014.14,4e top of the cylinder while itm•ade t y ascents and descents. It was,
,cooler than the room in which we write..

So was the engine room generally. As to
economy, the Ericsson uses six,tons of coal it
21 hours, and could not consume more• thanseven,— which in point of cost is six to fifty:
Onlyone fireman is on duty at one time, and
all he has to do is to.supply coal every' hour;
only lone engineer, and he has nothing to do

fo'grease the journals, &c. There can be
no explosion.

Cap% Ericsson very lucidly explained by a
;diagram the whole machinery, and answer-every question that any chose to -put to
hen. All on hoard, and, there . were thoselatnotig them %tem entertained very leriousduubis of the success of .the enterprise ' and
were, we judge, interested in steamships,
ackniiwledg,e that every 'objection was prow=
ed• td be. groundless, and' that the- thing was
done: Indeed, there waino taking any oth-'
er ground, seeing that w_g were. airing it
aineMiles an hour.

The editor of the Scientific American wa,;
also on board at the set.Q.Ond trial-, uninvited.
as he states. lie still doubts its „success tier
praefteal purpot?ie, The invifationg were
confined prineifially to editors of.papers, and
nut to lllen whoseniechanic4l know! edge
would enable theta to fi,rm eorrect opiniots
of the practical utility of the maehinety.—
Aftei: givinq a delption ofthemachinerykc.,the editoilent ks:

Iti proprietors; it is said, are satisfied
with-what it has done: verywell, theynced
not care for our opinion, or the opinion of
any disinterested men, about its success orfailure. 'Atter ithas; made' a few voyagesacross the Atlantic, we will have some dataupon which to form a correct( judgement--
for as yet it has not done as well as Robert
Fulten's first boat,twhich, with its clumsy
shape and bad machinery made seven milesper hour. The-caloric ship .has new and
very excellen(featuresaboitt it. The de-
signer and constructors of its' machinery
have showd themselves to have long'beads.,
and skilful hands. , We hate never seen
anything to compare with the eastingS. It
is safe and comfortable we believe f•tor.--pris-
sengers, and it awes the firemen Rom the
pandemonium of our steamships. The cal
one engine, as a saver of fuel is chiefly vat 7
uable for steamships, but if it merely kaves
fuel while it is sluggish in :"lts motion, we
coped do that without using any fuel at all.
Speed and economy must go hand in hand •
to command success if thesetwn elements
can tit be,;,.combined, the.latter in,this age of •

speed,lmust. be sneyiked to the
fortnee • ...--. .

Man- that miudslis own:'busi•
oeas,.and lets other peoples' Gtisinevt atone,has got a,gocalo steady enaployment. _

trgroisitr, rot Tin itipssie,zomus..]
METEOROLOGICAL TABLE,

"-, For the ;emelt: eediag Thursday kaolin, sae.
uary 20th, 11P3, 14PM:soak 610 feet above tide.

' . Aneroid Bruer: Fedireehrit's Tierney-.
. Mete. Mean.

January 14, - 29.405 3.1 deg. above.
do 15, 29.225 54 do do .
do 16, - 29.233 • 11 do do
do 17, • 29.203 17 do do
do IS, 29.133 25 do do
do 19, 29.300 25 do do
do 20, 29.180. 29 do do

Maximinn Barometer, - 29.350
Mbimam, . do 29.110
Minimum Therm'r, Monday Moro's, 6f do
Mash:nuns do Thura'y 'do 17 do

[For imie mr.vERV soilenlut
ENIGMA, '

•

am composed of 13 'Mien..
my 11, 4, 12, 10, itthe opposite of far -ott,
My 7,12 I, is a tintl of preserves,
My 5, t, 1, is the ruin of many,
My3,2, 13, 4. is a river in Egypt,
My 1,9, 9,9, is a little quartet,
My 8,3, 4, is less than two, -
My 7, 12, 3. 4, is a female name,.
My 13, 4, 12, 10, 3, is what all boys should do,
My 2. 5,8. 11, is a metal,
11v whole is • eery good neeeneiper.

Friuffmmm
laperier surfDoak, to Staillilizu. Mrsidint, :liquors

.adEure7ses Prolate CEJYTME 14.1, Pottsville.
T BEG to call tbeidteon otilotot-geepers. Feud-Geo sad else Public tomy etteusive assortment ofPURR WINES AND LittrOltil of direct importailen Owethe growersand produeers ofPus ace, G es-nose, Ste.

wrs CPMrisirs--Cholse Did " Cut ladle." . .
P.ro —'?".t Oporto," •,Copp Juice " sod Da.gents,:

PITEIIIIVAIIIIION MALAGA.Meets—. St. Juli;ii.”iiii64aleatiz Lai -nor.",Waite itautemei Dame. Bordeaux.ClaspArse—. Spatlatex ta ilurtiee." *Meet •

MIIENIIBII WINES, i'•.-licpcbbeleter. lu rises or metro 'kettlesilluderbelater. ' - each.Niereastetser. •
Juba nneaboraer. • Finest qualitiesand high

tirester Trammel. •Ma nt.:. - .
RSLIODIES, Dark and Pale; Pipet, Caatillion gs CoCoeliac. °lard. Denny& Co., A. deigneitr, Moreau•Wild Cherry.
Ifou.axo Ciaa—Afeder'a .* Swan." •'lmperial..Schiedam.
Wuniacv—ltimb" Mountain Dew," ow Monungabeta.
EITROACIV-41.1tIlliti Spirits. Strsrlirnwas•er, At.oyothe. Lavender.,

RIADRIC9. „
French Prones.Olive Ott,(I.l.rdean and .I.l.useitlys)

Raiding*. Anchovies, Dutch newer. 2401112. Limbur.ger and Nap Sago Meese, Imported /agars, Java Cof-fee. tc , he..kc.
'The above armatl warranted intheir twleinal puri-

ty, and for male lu luuto molt pUrthasers, at the low-
amt City Cash priers. All orders by mail or other-
wise will be promptly ■nd faithfullyattended to.

Al. STROUSE
• 43n=


